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Objectives: Hospitals and clinical centers are concerned about patient safety. Safety climate is a 
perceived value of safety in an organization that could improve the safety of workers and patients. 
The present research was conducted to study the safety climate of patients in the hospitals and 
rehabilitation centers affiliated to the University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences. 
Methods: This descriptive-analytical study was conducted on 300 nurses and nurse’s aides 
(healthcare staff) who were selected by stratified sampling method, from two hospitals and three 
clinics, in 2017. Data collection tools included Patient Safety Climate Scale presented by Kudo 
and a demographic data questionnaire. The obtained data were analyzed by SPSS using descriptive 
statics like frequencies and percentages. Furthermore, Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis 
test were used to analyze the obtained data and compare the mean scores, respectively. 
Results: The Mean±SD age and work experience of study participants were 36.7±6.79 and 
9.46±5.8 years, respectively. The patient safety climate sub-factors were significantly different 
between males and females (P<0.05) except for reporting aspect (P>0.05). Patient safety climate 
was only different in nursing condition (P=0.013) among studied healthcare centers. Also, only 
fatigue reduction was different among various studied wards (P=0.035), where intensive care unit 
had the lowest score (2.12±2.0).
Discussion: Overall, the poor condition of patient safety climate was found in the studied 
rehabilitation centers. Therefore, it is recommended to improve nurses’ attitudes with the assistance 
of hospital managers, to enhance patient safety.
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Highlights 
● The patients’ safety concerns are considered a top priority for the healthcare of rehabilitation centers.
● In studied rehabilitation centers, the patients’ safety climate is only different with respect to nursing condition.  
● The patients’ safety climate is good in some areas such as supervisors’ attitude, communication between nurses, 
communication with physicians, and reporting. 
● Fatigue reduction, nursing condition, and opportunities for nursing education are not good enough to preserve the 
appropriate patients’ safety climate. 
Plain Language Summary 
According to the World Health Organization, patient’s safety refers to preventing healthcare accidental injuries. The 
main objective of healthcare systems with respect to patient’s safety is to reduce the incidence and effects of associated 
complications and improve recovery from such injuries. Safety climate is one of the effective factors on patients' safety 
in organizations. There are several factors that affect safety climate. To conduct a safe environment for both patients 
and practitioners, it is critical to improve the assessment and attitudes on safety among different groups of people in 
healthcare settings. Considering the above-mentioned points, we conducted a study to evaluate the safety of the pa-
tients’ climate in the hospitals and clinics affiliated to the University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences. 
According to findings, all aspects of patients’ safety climate were in appropriate condition. These aspects included 
feeling sleepy at work, enough time to rest, recreation, physical and mental fatigue in private life, lack of correlation 
between workload and the number of employees, and an opportunity to understand the patient’s condition; other neces-
sary items were also at a moderate level. The patients’ safety climate in studied hospitals was not appropriate.  Because 
safety climate is a major indicator of safety performance and recognizing its affecting factors is important, the assess-
ment of this situation can be effective in reducing the incidence of medical errors.
1. Introduction
he patient safety concerns are considered 
as a top priority for healthcare organiza-
tions. The patient consequences in care or 
economic burden could be observed fol-
lowing safety incidents and clinical errors 
[1]. According to the World Health Organization, patient 
safety indicates preventing healthcare accidental inju-
ries. The main objective of healthcare systems on patient 
safety is to reduce the incidence and effects of associated 
complications and improve recovery from such issues 
[1]. 
The occurrence rate of preventable mortality due to the 
inadequate measures of patient safety was over 97000 
in the USA between 2005 and 2007 [2]. Safety climate 
is one of the effective factors on the safety of patients 
in organizations [3]. It is often considered as an indica-
tor to determine patient safety because its changes like 
increased medical errors, can severely and directly af-
fect patient’s safety [1]. The staff perception of safety 
influence their motivation towards occupational safety 
behaviors [3]. 
Nurses are the main caregivers of the patients and re-
sponsible for many care activities; thus, they are strongly 
contributed to medical errors. Therefore, assessing nurs-
es’ attitudes and perceptions on safety may greatly im-
pact the evaluation and safety climate level [4]. Patient 
safety climate in the hospital is a key element to increase 
patient safety, representing the perceived level of safety 
at a particular time and place [5]. 
Depression and stress are highly prevalent among 
nurses especially in rehabilitation and psychiatric set-
tings where nurses provide care for patients with special 
conditions [6]. Stress has psychosomatics effects on all 
employers, including nurses [7-9]. Moreover, such psy-
chological factors are correlated with safety climate and 
can affect patient safety [10]. Furthermore, the frequency 
of patient safety incidents is extremely high [11]. There-
fore, it is necessary to explore healthcare staffs’ attitudes 
about patient safety. Nurses may be aware of their es-
T
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sential role in providing safe care services and that they 
need to have positive safety attitudes [12]. 
To conduct a safe environment for both patients and 
practitioners, it is critical to improve the assessment and 
attitudes on safety among different groups of people in 
healthcare settings [13]. Considering the above-men-
tioned points, this study was conducted in Iran to evalu-
ate the safety climate of patients in the hospitals and 
clinics affiliated to the University of Social Welfare and 
Rehabilitation Sciences.
2. Methods 
This descriptive and analytical research was con-
ducted on healthcare staff (nurses and nurse’s aides) in 
Rofeideh Hospital and Razi Hospital and Nezam Mafi 
Clinic, Asma, and Akhavan affiliated to the University 
of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences, which 
were selected using stratified sampling method. The fi-
nal sample size was estimated to be 300 persons. Finally, 
57 participants from Rofeyide, 203 from Razi, 17 from 
Nezam mafi, 13 from Asma, and 10 participants from 
Akhavan clinic were selected. 
The main inclusion criterion was being a nurse or 
nurse’s aide. Respondents completed researcher-made 
demographic data questionnaire and Patient Safety Cli-
mate Scale (PSCS) developed by Kudo et al. [3]. 
The demographic data questionnaire consisted of age, 
gender, marital status, educational level, work experi-
ence, type of employment, the name of the hospital, and 
ward. PSCS included 30 items covering safety climate 
in 7 dimensions, as follows: opportunities for nursing 
education, communication between nurses, communi-
cation with physicians, fatigue reduction, superiors’ at-
titudes, reporting, and nursing condition with responses 
in a 5-point Likert type scale format.
Data analyses were performed in respect of the ob-
tained mean scores in each dimension, where the total 
score of each dimension was divided by the number of 
questions. Scores less than 2.6 indicated an unfavorable 
level, 2.6 to 4.3 moderate and greater than 4.3, repre-
sented an ideal level. The content validity and reliability 
of the Persian version of the scale were confirmed and 
Cronbach’s alpha of 0.832 was achieved as the internal 
reliability by previous research [14].
Results were collected and reported after approval by 
the Ethics Committee of University of Social Welfare 
and Rehabilitation Sciences. Informed consent forms 
were obtained from all nurses and nurse’s aides; they 
were also informed that participating and leaving the 
study was voluntarily. All related information of the 
study participants were considered confidential.
Obtained data were analyzed using descriptive statistics 
like frequency and percentage by SPSS. Kolmogorov-
Smirnov (K-S) test was applied to assess the normality 
of data. Then, Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis 
test were used to compare the mean scores.
3. Results
The Mean±SD scores of age and work experience were 
36.7±6.79 and 9.46±5.8 years, respectively. The mean 
score of daily working time was 8.22 hours. In total, 169 
(56.34%) participants were female, and 249 (83%) had 
a university degree. Moreover, 219 (73%) subjects were 
officially employed. Also, 207 (69%) participants were 
married. , Furthermore, 79 (26.33%), 62 (20.67%), 57 
(19%), 55 (18.33%), and 47 (15.67%) participants were 
selected from the internal, surgical, emergency, and pedi-
atrics wards, respectively. Distribution of the Mean±SD 
scores of 7 dimensions of patient safety climate are pre-
sented in Table 1.
According to Table 1, all sub-factors of patient safety 
climate were in appropriate condition. These include 
feeling sleepy at work, enough time to rest, recreation, 
physical and mental fatigue in private life, the lack of 
correlation between workload and the number of em-
ployees, and an opportunity to understand the patient’s 
condition; other items of requirements were also at mod-
erate level.
According to the K-S test results, data were not nor-
mally distributed (P<0.05). Thus, non-parametric tests 
were applied. Distribution of the Mean±SD of the 7 
dimensions of patient safety climate is listed in Table 2 
according to the subjects’ demographic characteristics.
4. Discussion 
It is critical to recognize Nurses’ attitude on the safety 
of patients in hospitals. Employees’ perception on safety 
culture are correlated with their performance in clinical 
centers [15]; thus, the present study was conducted to 
measure such association. Numerous studies have in-
vestigated patient safety climate in general hospitals; 
however, few studies have addressed rehabilitation and 
psychiatric settings, in this regard. Therefore, this point 
can be considered as the novelty and importance of the 
present study. 
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According to the obtained results, the level of patient 
safety climate was not appropriate in the hospitals. Al-
though the study was against Baghaee et al. [16] re-
search, it was similar to some other investigations [4]. 
Nurses especially in rehabilitation and psychiatric clin-
ics, experience more unusual behaviors and violence 
by patients [17]. Singer et al. reported healthcare cen-
ters with better safety climate had a lower incidence 
of Patient Safety Indicators (PSIs); also, better safety 
climate among frontline personnel was associated with 
the lower risk of facing PSIs [18]. Therefore, lower lev-
els of health outcomes will be expected in the studied 
organizations [19].
Healthcare organizations with stronger attitudes em-
power employees and provide psychological safety and 
comfort to take interpersonal risks, which enables people 
to prevent, solve, and learn more from problems at the 
frontlines of care delivery [11]. Mann-Whitney U test 
results suggested significant differences between males 
and females. This finding is in line with Vifladt et al. 
[20], but inconsistent with some others [4, 14]. 
Kruskal-Wallis test revealed no significant difference 
between employment status in terms of the mean scores 
of scale dimensions, except for the healthcare staff con-
ditions (P=0.036). It means females had a better attitude 
on nursing conditions; in other words, females can better 
manage different conditions. In addition, nurses in the 
contract status of employment reported better nursing 
condition (P=0.034, 2.93). Clinics (except for the clinics 
of two main hospitals of Rofeyide and Razi) had a bet-
ter nursing condition in the viewpoints of studied nurses 
(P=0.013, 3.1). 
The obtained results indicated that men had more op-
portunities to educate in the nursing field (2.96 vs. 2.76). 
In our study, educational level had no variation effect on 
any factor (P>0.05). Brasaite et al. illustrated the effects 
of education on some aspects of patient safety climate 
like management perceptions but not the safety climate 
[12]. Females (mean score: 3.28) and males (mean 
score:3.6) had differences in communication with physi-
cians (P=0.07). It means males can communicate better 
during nursing duties. Past researches reported that at-
titudes about patient safety was different among various 
job groups in hospitals [21]. 
In terms of wards, nurses working in the emergency 
department had the lowest mean score (2.34); likewise, 
Singer et al. reported that emergency department staff 
perceived lower levels of safety climate than other wards’ 
Table 1. Mean±SD and distribution of patient safety climate items in terms of desirability
Factor Main Items Mean±SD Desirability
Superiors’ attitudes Courage to error reporting 2±1.22 Moderate
Superiors’ attitudes Authorities fair reaction in the event of a fault 3.17±1.2 Moderate
Superiors’ attitudes Proper guidance of supervisors 3.34±1 Moderate
Superiors’ attitudes Valuing the proposed staff about patient safety 3.17±1.2 Moderate
Relationships among nurses Team work of healthcare staff 3.44±1.11 Appropriate
Relationships among nurses Good relations between healthcare staff 3.66±2 Appropriate
Relationships among nurses Staff cooperating with other sections when required 3.46±0 Appropriate
Communications with physicians Proper guidance of nurse by physicians 3.46±2 Appropriate
Communications with physicians Good cooperation between healthcare staff and physi-cians 3.2±0 Moderate
Communications with physicians Easy communication with physicians about health issues 3.24±2 Moderate
Fatigue reduction Lack of sleep 2.50±1.10 Inappropriate
Fatigue reduction Enough time to relax 2.42±2 Inappropriate
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Factor Main Items Mean±SD Desirability
Fatigue reduction Adequate opportunity for recreation 2.23±0 Inappropriate
Fatigue reduction Not feeling mental fatigue 2.40±2 Inappropriate
Fatigue reduction Not feeling physical fatigue 2.35±1.70 Inappropriate
Opportunities for nursing education Appropriate training programs to improve job skills 2.88±1.3 Moderate
Opportunities for nursing education Proper role in healthcare provision 2.85±1.77 Moderate
Opportunities for nursing education Training programs for new healthcare staff 2.77±2 Moderate
Opportunities for nursing education Specific training programs tailored to the needs of each individual 2.7±1.67 Moderate
Opportunities for nursing education Improving the ability of employees 2.72±2 Moderate
Nursing conditions Healthcare workers election based on ability 2.93±1 Moderate
Nursing conditions Healthcare workers election based on clinical experience 2.67±1.2 Moderate
Nursing conditions Sufficient number of health care worker staff 2.35±1.13 Inappropriate
Nursing conditions The appropriateness of work load and the number of employees 2.44±3 Inappropriate
Nursing conditions Sufficient time to understand the patient’s condition 2.56±0 Inappropriate
Reporting Positive change in reporting errors 4.35±1.12 Moderate
Reporting Increased awareness of patient safety in reporting errors 3.15±1.10 Moderate
Reporting Unpredictable nature of the error 3.12±1.2 Moderate
Reporting Addressing medical errors 2.84±0 Moderate
Reporting Quick action by employees informed as soon as the error occurred 3.19±1.14 Moderate
Table 2. Level of the situation of the dimensions of patient safety climate based on average
Item Dimensions
Level of the Situation Based on Average
Undesirable Moderate Good
1 Supervisors’ attitude 26 26.6 46.4
2 Communication between nurses 15 26 60
3 Communication with physicians 23 31 45
4 Fatigue reduction 66.6 15 17.6
5 Opportunities for nursing education 43 31.6 24.4
6 Nursing condition 60 24.4 16.6
7 Reporting 30.4 33.6 35
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staff. This finding recommends that the higher levels of 
risk and complexity, and faster-paced work environment 
in emergency departments require relatively more con-
sideration to safety issues than other wards [22]. 
Experience of healthcare staff in a particular ward, type 
of task, work experience and daily work hours made 
significant differences in patient safety [23]. Among 
the 7 items of questionnaire, fatigue reduction differed 
based on the ward. The internal ward reached the high-
est score (P=0.035, 2.7). In other words, nurses in inter-
nal ward were more aware of their fatigue state and got 
more time to rest. Meanwhile, the Intensive Care Unit 
(ICU) had the lowest score (2.12) that probably was due 
to the higher levels of workload among staff. In addi-
tion, married nurses reported more problems than singles 
(P=0.039, 3.12 vs. 2.87). 
It can be explained by their family-related responsibili-
ties and so, report near misses and accidents in the work. 
Married nurses also had higher scores in the supervisor’s 
attitude aspect (P=0.022, 3.22 vs. 2.97). 
Overall, with respect to the vital situation of nursing 
groups in healthcare, all factors influencing their perfor-
mance and those leading to errors occurrence need to be 
identified and controlled. Both organizational and indi-
vidual factors, such as safety climate, complexity in the 
organization, work schedule, stress and frustration, must 
be taken into consideration [24-26]. Furthermore, train-
ing healthcare staff in terms of patient safety climate and 
culture, as well as various structure interventions may 
improve patient safety and the quality of care [27].
Supervisor’s attitude
The attitude of managers and supervisors is critical to 
have high levels of safety for both patients and staff. Sni-
jders et al. found that reporting behavior in the neoNa-
tal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) could be promoted by 
the management support of patient safety, a nonpunitive 
manner towards mistakes, and the perception of patient 
safety [28]. 
Communication between nurses 
Good communication can highly affect the process of 
patient care and improve patient safety. Open communi-
cation should be established among healthcare system 
personnel to prevent errors by the means of the team 
work ability of supervisors [29]. 
Communication with physicians 
Patient care can be improved through appropriate 
professional relationships. The mutual effect can be ob-
served among the staff due to the dynamic process of 
relationships. Professional relationships are considered 
to be important factors to prevent risk; thus, communica-
tion plays a principal role in medical practice, which is 
necessary for patient safety [30]. 
Fatigue reduction 
Sufficient sleep and rest as well as healthy entertainments 
are necessary. There was a correlation between sleep de-
ficiency and working at home and having the second job, 
shift working and excessive working hours [31-35]. 
Nursing condition 
Importance of suitable proportion between a number 
of patients, healthcare workers, and nurses’ workload to 
provide adequate time to perform duties is obvious. An 
insufficient number of workforce in hospitals could lead 
to a heavy workload in healthcare staff [36]. Inadequate 
time to manage the patient significantly influenced the 
performance of hospital personnel [37]. 
Opportunities for nursing education 
The purpose of educational opportunities is updating 
clinical information and be aware of changes in health-
care workers’ problems and create opportunities to im-
prove their skills. Quality management is effective in 
determining the educational needs of healthcare work-
ers. In a hospital where total quality management is per-
formed, healthcare workers make efforts to upgrade their 
knowledge by learning new training techniques and try 
to succeed in providing healthcare [38, 39]. 
Reporting
This part refers to the continuous and accurate report-
ing of employee’s activities and occurred errors. Rea-
sons for the lack of reporting errors were the lack of posi-
tive feedback from healthcare staff superiors, focusing 
on malpractice, lack of other possible factors involved in 
causing the error (management factors), and fear of the 
legal issues (fear of the consequences of reporting) [40].
5. Conclusion
Patient safety climate in studied hospitals was not ap-
propriate. Considering the fact that safety climate is a 
major indicator of safety performance and recognizing 
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its affecting factors; the assessment of situation can be 
effective in reducing the incidence of errors. 
The studied centers need to consider patient safety cli-
mate in the daily functioning of the organizations and the 
routines of individuals. It is recommended to improve 
nurses’ attitude through hospital managers’ efforts to in-
crease patient safety. Attention to personnel training is 
important in patient safety. In spite of the high levels of 
academic education among the studied subjects, patient 
safety climate was not desirable. Therefore, it is recom-
mended to provide them safety training courses. How-
ever, improving culture is a time-consuming process. 
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